
T h e  We  a t  h e r
t ------

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy to
night and Thursday. Probably show
ers in the west portion.
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When machines clatter in the 
brain we do not see the sunshine on 
the hillside.

, — John Galsworthy. ..

Number 61

A concert Saturday evening in the 
auditorium ol the Sul Ross Teach
ers college in Alpine lor the Midland 
high school band, glee and choral 
clubs has been arranged through ne
gotiations with the superintendent's 
office of the high school following 
an invitation by President H. W. 
Morelock of the teachers college.

Plans include leaving Midland 
early Saturday, a stop . at Fort 
Stockton for luncli and a street

Grand Lodge IOOF* 
Gives Thomas Office
Henry Thomas received his sec

ond “surprise” award of office from 
the IOOF grand lodge this week, 
when a letter from F. M. Compton, 
grand master, Waco, informed him 
he had been designated district dep
uty grand master. Only a short time 
before he had been made district

LEGISLATURE READY TO
WIFE SLAIN; 

PERRY IS 
CAPTURE

Wisconsin Man; 
Sought; Found as 

Red Worker
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. (AP). 

A man identified by police as George 
W. Perry, alias Frank J. Moran, 
known as the “marrying brakeman,” 
wanted in Eagle River, Wis., 
the murder of Cora Belle Hackett 
was in city prison 
cause the man “ witl 
ory in the police 
detective stories.

Known as Moran
Moran, as he was known here, is 

business agent for the International 
Brotherhood, a communist organiza
tion, and figured in an automobile 
collision recently. Inspectors James 
Johnson and Richard Hughes went 
to Moran’s office to get his version 
of it. While talking to him John
son. the man with the good memory, 
took mental notes.

“ Bald head. Deep chin dimple. 
Ear lobes close to neck. Scar under 
right eye. One eye covered by cat
aract.” These were the notes tucked 
away in the detective’s mind.

Yesterday Johnson was reading a 
detective story magazine, all about 
Perry and the six women he had 
“ married,”  only one of them legally, 
all about the murder of Cora Belle 
Hatchett, July 6, 1930, near Lac du 
Flambeau, Wis., and a photograph 
of Perry was in the magazine.

“Where have I seen that face?” 
mused Johnson. All last night he

Predicts Return

Tonia I.a Luz, 19, famed Span
ish beauty and one of the royalist 
refugees in this country since Al
fonso XIII abdicated, stopped in 
Dallas, Tex., and predicted the 
Spanish people will soon be dis
satisfied with Republican govern
ment and will recall Alfonso de 
Bourbon. She is shown above.

‘Dead Man’' Revivedpondered on it. Today it came to,
him in a flash, out he went ¡(»¡After Crowd Gathers
“ Moran's” office and arrested 

Held for Milwaukee
Authorities in Milwaukee were no

tified and police here were instruct
ed to hold Moran and advised offi
cers were enroute to take him back 
to Wisconsin.

Moran has a wife here, Marie 
Guitterrea, a native of the republic 
of Salvador. She refused to believe

Reports that C. C. Watfon “found 
a dead man” on the Big Spring- 
Midland road Tuesday were errone
ous, Watson said.

"I found a man lying on his face’’, 
Watson said, “about a couple of 
miles from Midland.^But he was not

QUINN IN 
OKLAHOMA 

FOR TRIAL
Set Hearing June 23 

On Charges of 
Murder

NEWKIRK, Okla., May 20. (UP) 
—Earl Quinn, charged with killing 
Jessia and Zexia Griffith, Blackwell, 
Okla., school teachers, was returned 
here today from Kansas City and 
admitted to the Kay county jail. No 
mob violence was indicated.

Three hours after arriving, Quinn 
was arraigned on two murder charg
es in connection with the slaying of 
the teachers. A preliminary hearing 
will be held June 23.

Mrs. Quinn said late Tuesday iii 
City that she would go to 

Oklahoma to aid her husband in his 
fight against the murder charges.

Sheriff Cooper went to Kansas 
City pesterday, taking an Oklahoma 
requisition for extradition signed by 
Governor Henry S. Caulfield. Quinn, 
however, announced his decision to 
return voluntarily and “get it over 
with.”

M M O T  
DOWN AS ENTERS 

A RESTAURANT
WASHINGTON, May 20. <UP>— 

Frank Langdon., assistant secretary 
of the international union of oper
ating engineers, was shot in the 
head as he was dining in a restau
rant with Arthur Huddell, president 
of the union and another union 
man.

The assailant fired eight shots at 
the party and escaped.

Under the Wire in Derbys Stirring Finish

dead. He was revived and it was! 
the things said about Perry and the ¡learned that he had not eaten in 
man denied all knowledge of Perry, j four days. He was a Frenchman
the murder or previous marriages.

The arrest of Perry ended a na
tion-wide search, launched late last 
summer after the finding of Mrs.

who lives in Louisiana, and had been 
hitch-hiking.”

Watson turned the man over on 
,liis back, arid a woman stopped her

Hatchett’s body. Perry, reputed t o (car and gave the man a whiff of 
have ’a legal wife in Chicago is said j aromatic spirits of ammonia. Then 
to have married an undetermined he was carried by another motorist 
numbers of others bigamously. His 1 to Big Spring, 
practice, according to police, was to[ 
desert his illegal brides after ob- ’ 
taining their money.

When search for him was started 
police several times were close to 
him hi a chase which led through 
Missouri and Arkansas where his 
trail finally was lost.

While the story was in the head
lines at that time numerous women 
throughout the country reported 
they believed they had been victim
ized by the man.

Twenty Grand might belter have named Million for be performed of 12 ranking three-year-olds, four lengths in front of the Dixiana 
like one in that number before 60,000 frenzied fans at the 37th. run- Farms’ Sweep All in second place and seven lengths ahead of A. C. 
ning of the Kentucky Derby. The above picture shows Mrs. Payne Bostwick’s Mate who had conquered Twenty Grand in the1 rich Preak- 
Whitney’s Grecntrec Stables star showing the way home to the field ness. The remainder of the field was strung out behind the leaders.

Crowd Jams School 
SeniorpStage

SPECIAL
SESSION

UNLIKELY
Sterling Approves 

Bills, Others 
Discarded

AUSTIN, May 20. (UP). 
Adjournment of legislature 
Friday seemed assured to
day.

Only a few members were 
in favor of extending the 
session to May 29, accord
ing to a poll conducted by 
Representative.!. J. Burns of Bra
dy.

Father Dies Soon 
After Mother Dies

On her way to New Orleans, where 
her mother died Sunday, only to get 
an intercepting message here this 
morning that her father, with whom 
she lives in California, had died late 
last night—that was the experience 
of Mabel Elizabeth Watts, 24, Long 
Beach.

Miss Watts did not learn the par
ticulars of her father’s death, but 
attributed it to heart disease. He 
was grief stricken at the loss of his 
wife, who was staying with another 
daughter in Louisiana at the time 
of her death.

“I don’t know which way to go,” 
the daughter said.

She took a bus to the east.

NINE DAY SEARCH 
ENDS WHEN WOMAN 

FOUND IN WELL
COPAN, Okla., May 20. (UP)—A 

nine-day search for Mrs. Hattie 
Steel, 39, mother of three, ended 
today when her body was recovered 
from a well.

Investigation was being made to 
learn whether she was slain or com
mitted suicide.

Officers believed it'was suicide.

Return from Trip
To Eastern Cities

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nichols return
ed from a trip from the east that 
included more than a visit with rel
atives, arriving here Friday.

They visited in Washington, D. C., 
New York and various other eastern 
cities. They were gone 18 days.

In Columbus, Ohio, they visited 
parents of Mrs. Nichols.

Other places visited while on the 
trip included Mount Vernon, the 
Washington Monument, the Hermit
age in Nashville, Mt. Washburn, the 
Statue of Liberty, Coney Island in 
carnival season, the Empire Stats 
building, going to the 102nd floor by 
three elevators while the dedication.. 
was in progress, went to the ; Smith
sonian institute, saw the Leviathon 
and numerous other sights.

Nichols is telegraph operator'and 
clerk for the Gulf Pipe Line coin- 
pahy in Midland.

PETERS DELIVERS 
COLLEGE ADDRESS 

TO CISCO GRADS
Tlic Rev. Howard Peters, pastor 

of the First Christian church, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon, to 
the 1932 graduating class of the 
Randolph college of Cisco Sunday 
evening.

The minister and Mrs. Peters will 
leave for Cisco Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters returned on 
Tuesday night from Pecos, where 
they attended the funeral of the 
Rev. Joseph Keevil, pastor of the I 
First Christian church of Marfa,!
who was killed in a motor accident 
12 miles from Pecos on the Balmcr- 
bea highway Saturday evening.

ENGINEER DEAD 
ASPASSENGER 

TRAIN WRECKS

Rotarians to Hear 
Connally Thursday

Tom Connally will be a speaker 
at the Rotary club Thursday, it was 
learned in a telegram from nim to 
day. He will be in the city ■ to de
liver the literary address to the 
graduating (class Hiiursdhy night 
W. I. Pratt also will have a part on 
the program, having charge of in
itiating two new members into the 
organization.

Physicians Examine 
Boy Scouts Free

Midland physicians will give free 
of charge to boy scouts physical ex
aminations that are necessary be
fore the boys can enter sunimer en
campment, the Rev. Edwin C. Cal
houn said this morning.

The minister also asked that Mid
land people give jobs to boys who 
need to make $7 before leaving for 
camp, this amount being the actual 
cost of the seven-day encampment. 
The boys will do anything reason
able for tlie money, lie said.

Masonic Band to
Bring 24 Players

Homes of. Midland will be opened 
to students of the Masonic home at 
Arlington when then- 24 band mem
bers come here for a concert. Rooms 
were secured this week by Claude 
Crane.

The band is on a tour of Texas 
and will present a concert at the 
high school auditorium on the eve
ning of June 2.

JOINS CHAMBER
J. M. Flannigan Jr. is the newest 

member of the chamber of com
merce. Jim, as he is known to his 
Midland friends, has returned to 
Midland to make his home after 

èveral years work with an oil com
pany. The second day he was home 
he joined the chamber-of commerce.

St. Louis Beauty Freed 
of Killing Her Husband

NICE, France, May 20. (UP).— 
Mrs. Charlotte Nixon-Nirdlinger, St.' 
Louis prize beauty, who shot and 
killed her. jealous husband during a 
quarrel, was acquitted by a French 
jury today.

Shortly alter the shooting th e! 
young widow told police she and 
her husband dined as usual in their 
flat, that she repaired to her bed
room to don pajamas and that when 
she rejoined her husband in the sit
ting room she found him drinking 
and in an ugly mood. She said he 
became infuriated with her for read
ing an Italian paper, accusing her 
of having an Italian lover.

When she protested and went to

bed she said she put her revolver 
under her pillow, fearing further 
dispute. Soon, she said, her husband 
entered, half undressed, sat on the 
bed opposite her and taunted her 
about her alleged lover. Suddenly 
he seized her by the throat, she 
said, and wrenching herself free she 
grabbed her pistol and fired.

Mrs. Nixon-Nirdlinger is 26. Her 
late husband, Fred G. Nixon-Nird
linger, who made a fortune in the 
theatrical business, was 54.

The beauty convinced the jurors 
that she shot in self defense, when 
he attempted to strangle her.

She denied -that she married Nix
on-Nirdling for his money.

(By the Associated Press) 
WAYNOKA, Ok., May 20.—James 

Taliaferro, Amarillo, engineer of the 
Santa Fe crack train, the Mission- 
ary, bound from California to Clii-j 
_cago, was killed last night when the 
locomotive and six baggage and re
frigerator express cars overturned 20 
miles southwest of here.

Six passenger coaches did not 
leave the tracks, according to the 
railroad’s agents at Waynoka and 
Quinlan. A few passengers were re
ported shaken up, but not serious
ly injured.

j James Crews, Amarillo, fireman, 
jumped from the locomotive and 

| saved his life. i 
| A wrecker left here for the scene 
■; and another was reported on its way 
from Amarillo, division headquar
ters of the road,

.Plans were made, to reroute the 
passengers by way of V/oodward to 
: Hamilton Junction, wITere connec
tions were to be made with the Ori
ent branch of the Santa Fe,

Cause of the wreck was unknown. 
The Santa Fe agent at Quinlan 

reported-Taliaferro's body was bur-! 
ied beneath the wrecked locomotive. I

Senior class day exercises, giveiil 
Tuesday night ’ at the high school I 

I auditorium, furnished one oi the 
outstanding programs' of commence
ment events. The auditorium, as on 
other occasions, was unable to seat 
the crowds and hundreds were turn-i 
ed away before eight o’clock.

Following the invocation by Rev. 
Edwin C. Calhoun, high school stu
dents gave two readings, “Loyc of 
Country” and "The Chambered 
Nautilus.” Choruses were sung by 
the entire high school body, thé 
numbers being “Grant Us Thy 
Peace” and “Come Unto Me.”

M. D. Johnson, Jr., humorously 
recounted events in the life of .the 
present graduating class from (lie 
freshman era until the final gradu
ation, in liis history entitled “The 
Class of ’31” .

“The Swallow” was rendered by a 
girls’ chorus, directed by Miss Lena 
Solomon.

The boys’ chorus then gave "By- 
Gone Days” ancf "Savior, Comfort 
Me.”

One of the.,most entertaining num
bers was the class prophecy, por
trayed in a skit in which Misses Ma
rie Hill, Helen Margaret Uliner, 
Martha Louise Nobles and Ida Beth 
Cowdeu met several years hence and 
told of the various vocations being 
followed by the class members.

Thp girl’s choral club sang “Glow 
Worm”, followed by singing of two f 
choruses by the boys’ glee club, 
“Sweet Sabbath Eve” and “Fish
ing.” :

Nancy Rankin, acting as giftori- 
an, displayed wit and entertaining 
ability in her distribution of partiug 
gifts to class members.

Sixteen senior girls sang a part 
song, “Lullaby” , which was declared 
to be one of the outstanding num
bers on tlie class day program. 
Those appearing in the chorus were 
Mollie B. Bagley, Lottie Estes,. Nan
cy Rankin, Alice Buchanan, Ruby 
Hodges, Janelle Edwards, Dorris 
Harrison, Jean Verdier, Jess Edith 
Carlisle, Martha Louise Nobles, Hel
en Margaret Ulmer, Mary Caroline 
Sims, Ida Beth Cowden, Dorothy 
Bess Stanley, Loree Boyd and Marie 
Hill.

With dignity befitting his position, 
Herman Walker, president of the 
class of ’31, executed and read the 
“Last Will and Testament” in which 
the juniors were principal recipi
ents under terms of the will. .

Investigation Is
Started in Gunning

LAREDO, May 20. (UP)—The case 
of Jose Linares who was arrested 
last night after two shots missed 
Louis Hausman, president of a pack
ing company as he left the plant, 
will be investigated by tlie Web’p 
county grand jury.

The bullets struck the car. It is 
claimed That Hausman owed Lin
ares $20. ... ..

Mysterious Leave
Is Solvetf Today

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20. (UP’  j 
—Search for Ed Wliiteley, 48, sales-1 
plan, ended today when he tele
phoned from Gainesville, Texas, that 
he had been kidnaped and robbed 
of $125 and forced to go to Gaines
ville with the bandits.

Stockton for lunch and a 
concert, thence for Alpine, where 
the party will appear in conceit, 
spend the night and have breakfast 
on Sunday. Tlie motorcade would 
then return through the Davis 
mountains, picturesque Limpla can
yon, Fort Davis, one of the most 
colorful towns in Texas, visit the 
old forts used as outposts before the 
establishihent of Texas as a repub
lic, and thence to Midland Sunday 
afternoon. .

A telegram from President More- 
lock this morning offered room and 
breakfast for 100 students. Super
intendent La'ckey was advised that 
a letter explanatory in detail, fol
lowed the telegram.

The invitation to appear before 
Sul Ross students in concert follow
ed, the-return to the college of-the 
president from a visit in the Mid
land high school auditorium recent
ly, at which tiiiic he spoke to stu
dents.

“I have seen boys’ and girls’ glee 
clubs, choral clubs and high school 
bands throughout the state," he 
wrote, in effect, “but have never 
seen a better organized musical sys
tem than that in effect in the 
Midland high school. It would give 
the faculty and students of Sul Ross 
genuine pleasure to be hosts to the 
Midland organizations the night of 
Saturday, May 23, if the date is ac
ceptable to you.”

A motorcade will have to be ma.de 
up in order to transport the stu
dents, SUpt. Lackey said. He antici
pates no trouble in getting the de
sired number of automobiles.

Weather Holds up 
Air Corps Strategy

deputy grand chief patriarch.
Tlie new office gives, him juris

diction“ over lodges of three comi
ties, in Coahoma, Mullins, Stanton, 
and Midland. The district deputy 
grand chief patriarch ■ includes | 
Sweetwater in his district.

Thomas was once district deputy 
grand \ master of the district in 
which Childress, his home, wa? lo
cated.

Thomas’ commission will be read 
in the Midland lodge within a few 
days.

CONVICTED MEN 
AWAIT DEATH IN 

SOLITARY CELL
HUNTSVILLE, May 20. (UP)—Ni

candro Munoz and Victor Rodri
guez convicted murderers of Cus
toms Inspector Bert Ellison, near 
Hargill last August, ■ awaited the el
ectric chair here today.

They are the first men to be sen
tenced to death in Hidalgo couuiy. 
Electrocution date is June 19.

Bills Approved
AUSTIN, May 20. (UP).—Gover

nor Sterling today filed approval 
of 26 bills among Which was the 
resolution for submission of a con
stitutional amendment to combine 
the offices of tax assessor and col
lector.

Extra Session Heard
AUSTIN, May 20.. CAP).—Rumbl

ings of a special’ or an extended 
session were heard frequently in 
capitol corridors Tuesday as the ’ 
legislature settled into the home 
stretch leading t6 adjournment at 
noon Friday.

Two proposals were pending in 
the senate, one calling for an ex
tension to May 29 and the other 
proposing that the houses stand re
cessed from May 22 to June 22 and 
then resume deliberations on bills 
not acted upon at the end of pres
ent session. Doubt was expressed by 
several members in both the house 
and senate that either proposal 
would get very far, it. being reported 
there were 80 members in the house 
pledged to oppose any extension.

While several regarded a special 
session as likely, it was generally 
believed it would not be called be1- 
fore next fall if the appropriation 
bills were disposed of by the end of 
the regular session. Representative 
Sanders of Nacogdoches, chairman 
of the house appropriation commit
tee, said he believed agreements 
would be reached on the appropria
tion bills in time for action before 
Friday noon.

The house today suspended the 
72-hour rule to permit consideration 
of, senate bills on. second and third 
reading. With the adoption oi tlie 
suspension approximately 400 house 
bills were sent .into the discard. In
cluded in the bills W’as . .one to 
strengthen the oil proration powers 
of the railroad commission and an
other to legalize amateur boxing.

The oil proration bill, was intro
duced in a last minute effort to 
improve oil conditions. It. was bitter
ly opposed by operators in the East 
Texas field.

Kills 3 When They 
Ask to Be Killed

CHARLESTON, III., May 20. 
(UP).—Merle Johnson, 25, fill
ing station attendant, surren
dered to Mattoon police here to
day and reported that he killed 
Mrs. Carrie .Bowers and sons,
6 and 8, because “ they asked to 
be killed.”

10th Cavalry Makes 
4 Appearances Here
The Tenth Cavalry band which 

will give a free concert in Midland 
for Trades day June 6, will also give 
a night performance at the Ritz 
.theatre, Otis Kelly, commander of 
the Woods W. Lynch post of the 
American legion announced Wed
nesday. *

This famous musical organization 
will make four appearances here, j

DAYTON, O., May 20. (UP).—Ar
my air maneuvers were postponed j 
today because of bad flying weath- j The first will be a concert for the 
cr conditions. [Trades day group at 1:30; the sec-

BODY IS FOUND
BERLIN. May 20. (UP)—The froz

en body of Professor Alfred Wege
ner, chief of the German scientific 
expedition in. central Greenland, 
has been found, tlie newspaper Acht 
Uhr Abendbiatt said.

The air amada will not invade the 
western seaboard until Friday.

Artist Kills Self 
As Love Not Given

NEW YORK, May 20. (UP).— 
Ralph Barton, artist and caricatur
ist, sliot himself to death today in 
his penthouse, apparently as a re
sult of the unrequited love of an 
heiress.

ond will be a matinee performance 
at the Ritz at 2:30; the third a night 
performance at the Ritz at 8:30; 
and the fourth will be the orchestia 
of the band playing for a dance at 
Hotel Scharbauer at 9:30.

RETURNS FROM VISIT

Mrs. iva M. Noyes returned Sun
day from a .visit with her. mother 
in Braman, Okla., and in Kansas. A 
sister accompanied her.

Many a wife lias made her own 
marital grave with a series of 
little digs.

Midland County Library 
»tore Loom
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THE INTERNATIONAL BANK

By
Rodney ButcherD a l l y  Washington L e t t e r

Death Recalls Strange Career of Carroll Livingston Biker, the Engineer and Inventor Who Lived in a Tree 
, Top and Who May Have Been One of the Geniuses of His Age

......The Bank of International Settlements, known by
the simple abbreviation “B. I. S.,” or better known as 
simply the International Bank, which is the most unusual, 
most extraordinary and most interesting bank in the world, 
is just now rounding out its first year of existence which 
has met with phenomenal success, having deposits of 
more than $400,000,000.

This financial institution is the “ baby bank” of the 
Young Plan organized for the purpose of keeping German 
reparations out of politics and international finance out 
of the hands of those who might resort to questionable 
maneuverings. This bank, with its headquarters at Basle, 
Switzerland, has total assets of approximately two bil
lion Swiss francs. Twenty-four countries participate in this 
bank which handles the currencies and investments of 27 
nations. At present its financial dealings extend from 
Tokyo to New York and may eventually reach into South 
America and around the globe.

As to its unusualness, there isn’t any money in the 
headquarters of the international bank. This institution 
has,no vaults, no cashier’s cage and money is the last thing 
that officials ever see or handle. Yet this bank, which 
opened its doors on May 20, 1930, is in many ways the 
most important bank in the world.

EDITORIAL NOTES

The convenient electric flatiron has been frozen out 
pf its premier position as a revenue producer among elec
tric appliances in the American home by the electric re
frigerator. There were 2,625,000 of the latter in the
United States at the end of 1930. In point of. numbers, ¡and explained everything to every- 
however, the flatiron leads, followed by the radio set, the 
washing machine, the vacuum cleaner, toaster, percolator 
and electric fan, in the order named.

A  Los Angeles motorist has learned-that it is expen
sive even tb win a race with a railroad train for a cross
ing1'. A  court gave judgment to the railroad company for 
|.154.70 for damages, done to the train when the engineer 
jammed on the brakes to avoid a collision.

WASHINGTON.—Old Mr. Riker 
was carried down from his home in 
a tree on an isolated Virginia hilltop 
and died two or three days later.

A few persons gathered for his 
funeral at a small undertaking par
lor here. They included an elevator 
man, several -other employes from 
Capitol Hill, a man from the Am
erican Engineering Council and a 
congressman.

.That was the end of Carroll Liv
ingston Riker, who may have1 been 
one of the great geniusus of his age. 
He was engineer and inventor, orig
inator of stupendous projects' such 
as other engirieers may be develop
ing a hundred years hence. He pro
posed to change the climate of the 
hemisphere by harnessing the 
mightiest ocean currents; he aspired 
to alter the future of the great 
Mississippi valley. His breath-taking 
programs were so simple and so 
carefully planned that they often 
fascinated the sanest and soundest 
of men.

Built Mississippi Model
Mr. Riker was the white-haired, 

browned but fragile gentleman, of
ten seen standing by that enormous 
model of his Mississippi river flood 
control plan in the Senate office 
building basement. There the water 
flows down from Cairo to Cape Gir- 
ardean through a miniature of the 
immense three mile wide, 500-mile 
long Aiker spillway and into the 
gulf. Riker’s brain made the Fath
er of Waters a canal. His towers, 
red. stoplights, water gates, power 
houses, levees, conduits, reservoirs, 
highways along levee tops with toy 
motor cars and great ocean liners 
plying up to St. Louis for two or 
three years have enchanted the 
guests and denizens of the capitol.

Bent by age but lucid in mind 
and speech, he operated his model

body in minutest detail. Quite a few 
capitol folk developed a deep affec
tion for him. Since 1914 when lie 
assured congress that a “ terrible 
catastrophe” in the Mississippi was 
certain unless the government’s 
“levees only” flood control policy 
was abandoned, this man had per
sistently denounced the army engin
eers in masterpieces of invective fit 
to delight any lover of words.

Foresaw Huge Profit
Riker explained to all comers how 

his spillway would run the river in 
a new straight line through swamps

BE SURE I G H T —

1 It doesn’t cost, as much to be well dressed as people 
imagine. I am what is called an extravagant buyer, yet and cb®aPj lan^,,4̂ “ y
I can manage very comfortably on twenty thousand a year J.........
f—Lilyan Tashman.

Industrial leadership more than anything else was 
responsible for present depressed conditions, and there
fore, should lead the ways in restoration of prosperity.

Colby M. Chester, president, General Food Products 
Corporation.

Like Rockefeller, Capone, after amassing a fortune 
df millions, has gone in for philanthropy. He has opened 
a soup kitchen in Chicago. So far he hasn’t endowed any 
foundation, but he is most likely to do so.— Norman Thom
as.

* Depressions are good things. W e always come out of 
them with some benefits.— Harvey Firestone. *

Decline in American mora;l and religious life is rapid
ly sending ths| cqiihtky to disasterjM-rDr. Alexander Meikle- 
i>ohn, educator. ' :

All aliens whose object is to overthrow our govern
ment should be deported.-—

tide Glances . by Clark
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dams would be built, locks installed 
to permit ocean commerce, capacity 
provided to handle twice the his
toric peak of the, river’s waters, 
muddy banks replaced by sites for 
docks and warehouses, levees built 
70 feet high with 100-foot top widtlr
and. 300-foot base j-r°™ ®artby Y  ships, which would carry 25,000 tons 
moved m drggmg dramage canals ^  ^  Senatbr Warren G. Har-

out. In 1875 he made jetties at Bar-j 
ranquilla, Columbia, which saved the 
town.

In 1887 he had devised the world's 
most powerful pumping dredge; gov
ernment records tell how he and the 
dredge made Hains Point, around 
which runs Washington’s famous 
speedway, from a water-covered 
marsh at only half the cost as es
timated and appropriated for by 
congress.

In, the Spanish-American war he 
presented the government with a 
maneuverable torpedo designed to 
float at any given depth. But in- 
1914 he was founding the Volun
teers for Peace, hoping to help end 
the world war by conference.

Planned Non-Sinkable Ship
When the armistice came the 

shipping board was experimenting 
with models of his non-sinkable

on each side of the spillway, how 
the cost would be two billion dollars 
but how the first five years would 
show ten billion dollars of profit 
through enhanced land values, pow 
er development, prevention of flood 
loss, highway and railroad beds and 
so on.

The old man spent his last years 
working night and day to promote 
the plan. Senator Frazier of North 
Dakota gave himself whole-hearted
ly to Riker’s fight for a full investi
gation of the plan by a commission 
of civil engineers. Riker had a large 
house near Falls Church, Va. But 
alongside he built himself a pretty 
little fereen dwelling held 20 feet 
in the air fby a tall tree-stump. It 
was his rióme for three years—.-a 
place with a bedroom,7 sun^arlor 
electricity and electric heat. His 
heart trouble was . increasing and 
Frazier, perhaps his best friend, 
sometimes drove out and besought 
him to move into town. At last the 
old man’s condition became -des
perate; friends brought a physician 
persuaded him to let himself be re
moved down the ladder and carried 
into civilization to die.

An amazing life was over.
Designed Ship Hull at 17

Born on Staten Island in 1854, 
well tutored, Riker studied current 
and wave action in oceans and rivers 
as a boy. At 17 he designed the hull 
of the steamer Castleton, for years 
the fastest thing running around 
New York harbor. At 20 he design
ed and built the first refrigerating 
warehouse, then installed the first 
trans-Atlantic refrigeration and 
made lots of money in the enter
prise until the packers drove him

S T I C K E f t S
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“ You bc-ids is all wet— I say the woild series will be 
.played at St. Louis again this year.”

Using the even numbers from 2 to 20, 
inclusive, can you place two of the num
bers in the center circle and oneiin each 
of the other circles, in such a way that . 
the horizontal string of five circles and 
the vertical string of five circles will each \ 
add to 66? O L.

cargo,
ding had demanded that 50 of them 
be built at once. ,

Congressmen say that 10 years ago 
Riker proposed a system for ventil
ating the House chamber which re
cently was adopted. Goethals twine 
called him into consultation at the 
Panama Canal.

But probably his greatest project, 
investigation of whose possibilities 
was enthusiastically demanded by 
scientists, colleges, government of
ficials, Riker’s close friend Goethals, 
maritime and commercial associa
tions, was his proposal to block the 
Labrador current and eliminate its 
blighting effect ôn thé warm gulf 
stream by inducing compulsory sand 
deposits off.1 the Grand Banks.: At 
an ĵgxpens  ̂ of 2̂,0,000,000, Rjjÿer Be
lieved probably . all the ice-in. tlje 
northern hemisphere cOuld be melt
ed in summer, the polar sea warm
ed, Siberia and British North Am
erica transformed into desirable 
year-around residential countries, 
winter temperatures of the Ameri
can and European and temperate 
zones greatly reduced, icebergs and 
fog eliminated from Atlantic steam
ship lanes, the famous British fogs 
dispelled and so on. Senator Calder 
of NeW York fought for $100,000 to 
investigate and experiment; most 
government departments supported 
the measure. If the project had not 
been so vast, if American politics 
had not entered a heated stage—this 
was around 1912 and ,1913—some
thing probably would have been done 
about it.
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Daily Health 
Talk

By DR. MOERIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal or the American

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Talkies Add New Handicap to Mil
lions of Hard of Hearing.

One of the most interesting im
provements in behalf of the handi
capped that has taken place in re
cent years is a gradual extension oi 
permanent installations for hearing 
devices in churches and theatres.

When silent motion pictures rep
resented the only type available peo
ple who were hard of hearing found 
them particularly attractive as plac
es of entertainment. Then came the 
talkies and most of the pleasure in 
attendance at motion pictures disap
peared for these handicapped people.

In the meantime, it had been 
found1 that many people with cer
tain types of deafness can hear well 
provided they hEtve the assistance 
of' suitable hearing devices. Unfor
tunately such hearing devices de
mand special equipment which is 
not generally available.

When these facts were brought to 
the attention of owners of various 
places of public instruction and en
tertainment, particularly in Chicago, 
they decided to co-operate and to in
stall the necessary equipment. There 
is in Chicago today one theatre in 
which 20 seats have been provided 
for the hard of hearing. When the 
deafened people come to«'this theatre 
they merely ask ât. the box office 
and are, provided with ear phones 
whicÉr are plugged iâïo t'he electrical 
connection on the special seat. A 
half dozen theatres devoted to talk
ing motion pictures are similarly 
equipped. Many churches have pro
vided the necessary equipment in 
the form of electric connection and 
head phones.

Tests have been made of thous
ands of school children and it has 
been found that many of them who 
are considered deaf have slight re
mains of the hearing apparatus. It 
is necessary to educate these rem-

NO FOOLIN'
if you've eorw t
^ G O N C

F t L E L l N ^

They tell one of those stories of 
how cold it gets up at Amarillo and 
how the wind blows. I just heard 
this one:

A stranger from the east had just 
arrived at an'Amarillo hotel when 
a norther struck.

“Does it ever snow here?” he ask- 
i ed a cowboy who was sauntering 
about the lobby.

The cowboy told him it never did, 
but in a few minutes it began to 
snow.

“I thought you said it did not snow 
here,” the stranger said.

“It never does,” said the cowhand, 
“but right smart of snow does pass 
through here now and then.”

A gangster in Chicago had been 
given $200 to bump off a fellow and 
had demanded the money in ad
vance. Later, the man who was sup
posed to have been killed was seen 
on the streets and those who hired 
the gangster protested.

“Don’t get hot in the collar,” the 
gangster said. “Ifll do the right 
thing. The next one is on me.”

“I don’t like that mutt you’ve been 
running around with,” a man toid 
his daughter.

“Well, that’s all right. He’s not so 
keen for you,” she replied.

* % *
Who was the wise bird. who said 

a waffle was a pancake with a non-

T h e  J o w n

Quack
(Reserves the right to “quack” 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

skid , tread ?

A man who had been through an 
earthquake said the worst thing 
about one is that it -destroys confi
dence.

O ... \ ; # . # $ \
Tombstone; Arizona, which came 

to my mind when I read the story 
in yesterday’s paper about the horse 
drawn cabs being trucked out there, 
isn’t by itself when it comes to odd 
names. There are the following 
towns: Horse Thief, Arizona; Breezy 
Hill, Kansas; Promptness, Pennsyl
vania, and Bad Axe, Michigan.

A bill passed in the house at Aus
tin Tuesday would bar angry per
sons from buying pistols. When pur
chasing a rod, be nochalant and 
light a----- you know the old gag.

t- *. *
A man who. was arrested for 

drunkenness because he was seen 
walking the. streets in his B. V. D.’s 
had to borrow a pair of overalls so 
he could attend his own trial .

An El Paso man, who bragged in 
the papers that he had been mar
ried 16 times and divosced 15 times 
was being sued by his 16th wife who 
alleged that the threatened to “run 
her out of town in her shimmie.” 
To which an indignant citizen added 
that she should run him out of 
towh without his shimmie. To which 
another wise-cracker said that such 
a hand with women doesn’t even de
serve a night cap.

GETS AFFILIATION

Affiliation of one-half unit has 
heen granted the Odessa high school 
in public speaking1, without the ’re
quirement of submitting material, 
according to a letter received by 
Supt. Murry H. Fly from the state 
department, Thursday, the Odessa 
News-Times informs. The granting 
of affiliation without, submission, of 
material is a rare occurrence and is 
based on the fact that the state 
supervisor who visited here turned 
in a strong recommendation of the 
work, justifying the granting of 
credit without the usual procedure, 
according to Mr. Fly.

. The public speaking department 
was installed in the high school 

. this year, under the direction of 
Mrs. R. H. Shuffler. According to a 
recent announcement,. the depart
ment will .not he placed in the cur
riculum for next year.

ELECTRIC “ SKIN”
USED FOR HEATING

nants promptly, otherwise the por
tions of the brain devoted to the 
sense of hearing become quiescent 
from disuse and the longer the time 
of re-education is postponed the 
more difficult it becomes.

In an address on this subject, Mrs. 
L. Pelton, who has been actively 
concerned in securing installation 

1 of hearing equipment, emphasized 
the fact that the normal child hears 
for more than a year before it be
gins to imitate the sounds that it 
hears in the form of speech.

Great progress has been made in 
the teaching of lip reading to the 
hard of hearing. The combination 
of education in hearing and speech 
education and lip reading and the 
provision of suitable devious for 

those who hear with such devices 
means a much happier world for 
these handicapped people in the fu
ture.

It has been estimated that there 
are at least three million children 
in the United States who have de
fective hearing. Early attention to 
their defects is important from the 
economic point of view, since the 
provision of suitable education will 
make tljem better able to earn a 
living for themselves and to live 
normal social lives in the future.

Gliders, like airplanes, are grow
ing larger and larger, and a sail
plane with a wingspan of more than 
90 feet waa'constructed in Germany 
recently by Robert Kronfeld.

Big Lake Well
Flows 2 14 Bbls.

Deepened from 8,731 to 8,764 feet, 
in sandy lime, without apparent in
crease, Big Lake Oil Co.’s No. 5-C 
-University, one of the nine deep pro
ducers in the Big Lake field in Rea
gan county, gauged 241 barrels dur
ing the- first 11 hours of its test, 
ending at 7 o’clock Monday morn
ing. Its flow was increasing and 
before noon reached a rate of- 30 
barrels hourly.

Before No. 5-C was killed on May 
7 to deepen it flowed a daily aver
age of 2,102.3 barrels for the pre
ceding five and one-half days. Drill 
pipe stuck, was worked loose on May 
13 and the well made. 2,125 barrels 
in three days, as follows: 700 bar
rels ending May 13, 1,360 - barrels 
ending May 14 and 65 barrels end
ing May 15 before production again 
was killed with mud. In coring from 
8,731 to 8,764 feet only about half 
the cores were recovered but show
ed little oil. Blowing all the mud and 
water out of the hoie will require 
two or three days. Production of 
241 barrels in 11 hours ending Mon
day morning was net oil.

PITTSBURGH. (UP) .—A room, 
equipped with an “ electric skin,” 
which radiates warmth much in the 
manner that the human skin does, 
is being tested here.

Experiments were undertaken 
to determine whether greater 
comfort may be attained by heat
ing the walls of a room instead of 
the air content.

The “skin” ' resembles ordinary 
wall surfaces but is equipped 
with electric heating mechanism by 
which the room can be heated to 

; any'required degree. Persons work 
or study in the room during the 
tests to determine effect of the nov
el heating plan on the human body. 
Dr. L. W. Schad of the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufcaturing 
company, is directing the experi
ment.

Texon No. 4-B University, which 
cemented tubing when it was unable 
to recover all of it, had drilled by to 
8,284 feet Monday, morning. When 
the hole is clear again tubing likely 
will be rerun. The well blew out on 
March 10 when the 7-inch casing 
burst 328 feet from the surface .after 
back pressure had been doubled to 
2,000 pounds. Production, was killed 
April 15 for reconditioning. The de
fective joint of 7-inch casing has 
been replaced and it will be neces
sary to run specially made 5 1-2 inch 
casing. No. 4-B is 8,587 feet deep 
and the second largest producer in 
the field, having a record of 9,814 
barrels during 24 hours ending Sun
day morning, April 5.

LUNCHES —  FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE

Prescriptions a specialty. 
Drugs & Drug Sundries. 
Phone 45—We Deliver.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F, & 
A.M.

Stated c o m- 
Tnunic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night in each month. All 
i members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Harry Tolbert, W. M.
Claude Crane, Secy.

LAUNDRY

BROUGHT IN 
AND CALLED 
FOR TAKES A

I have at all times—
BARGAINS IN USED 

FURNITURE
and other items.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
615 W. Wall Phone 451

0

DISCOUNT
from our regular 

prices. *

D ELU XE
LAUNDERERS

and
CLEANERS

Phone 575 
216 South Main

THIS YEAR GOODYEAR 
MEANS EVEN GREATER 
VALUE at still LOWER 
COSTi X; ’-■< i -i V . j  I

Building millions more 
tires than any other com
pany, Goodyear is able to 
give values which cannot 
be iduplicated. An out
standing example: t h e  
NEW 1931 Goodyear All- 
Weather Balloon. More 
miles, more style, more 
endurance!

Farm with Farmalls, Haul 
with Internationals and Ride 
on Goodyear Tires.

Willis Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Phone 899
/ “ We service what we sell”

5*

O  ^  C  T  O  c  K

Removal Notice
We have moved our office, sales room and mechanical department 

to our new location just back of White House Grocery on South Colo
rado St. . . , *. (¿4

We invite all our friends and customers to call at our new lo
cation for GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS and EXPERT WORKMAN
SHIP. ............  !*!*.(’

MECHANICAL DEPT. 
Open Evenings Til 9
Jobs finished same night.

CARS GREASED.......... $100
CARS WASHED . . . . .  $1.00

Our used car lot has been moved to the vacant lot 
opposite our new location. In our used car lot you 
will find used cars that are real buys and with the 
OK that counts.

Wrecker Service

Jackson Chevrolet Inc.
I l l  South Colorado St. Chevrolet Sales & Service
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Miss White at 
Midland Drug for 
Facial Appointments

Using the latest methods on bet
ter skin care as taught by Marie 
Tomlin, famous beauty authority, 
and creator of the line of Marie 
Tomlin beauty aids, Miss Jessamine 
White.is spending the week at the 

t, Midland Drug company giving fa
cials to any Midland women who 
call.

- Miss White gives one hour to ev
ery woman, making a complete an
alysis of her particular type of skin 
and teaching the care of skin in a 
scientific way.

L. A. Arrington, manager of the 
Midland Drug company, urges that 
Midland women take advantage of 
this offer and make appointments 
today, Thursday or Friday. Tire store 
carries a full line of Marie Tomlin 
products.

Miss White will be at the store 
until Friday evening.

Study of Italian 
Artists Closed 
By Art Chapter

Bringing to a close a year's study 
, of Italian artists and their paint

ings, Arno Art chapter members 
were guests at the home of Mrs. F. 
H. Danham during the last week 

* end for a social and study meeting.
• A study of Netherland, ■ English, 
and German artists has been adopt
ed for next year,*with the classes 
opening in September.

Parts of the final program were 
taken by Mrs. A. M. Gannt, Mrs. 
John M. Shipley, Mrs. Lanliam, 
Misses Eula Gee and Alberta Gannt.

At the social hour Mrs. Lanham 
served punch to the guests.

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Be Organized 
Thursday A fternoon

Wives of legionnaires will meet 
tomorrow, afternoon at 3:30 in the 
county court room to perfect an Am

e r ic a n  Legion Auxiliary organiza- 
tf» t io n .

All eligible women, who also in- 
* elude sisters and mothers of legion

naires, are especially urged to at
tend the meeting.

Mrs. F. H. Carpenter, state presi
dent of the Auxiliary of Sour Lake, 
Texas, and Mrs. Jessie Bateman, 
state national defense chairman, of 
Abilene; held a conference with a 
group of Midland women last week, 
laying before them the plans of the 
organization.

Choice Cooks’ 
Corner

Fairy Tale Apples
“Red-Rose" apples glorified with 

“Snow-White” cocoanut form this 
dessert reminiscent of a favorite 
fairy tale:

6 tart cooking apples 
1 pint water
1-4 lb. red cinnamon candies 
1 cup shredded cocoanut 
Dissolve candies in the boiling 

water in a shallow sauce pan. Core 
and pare the apples and place them 
in the syrup. Cook over a low 
flame until tender, turning the ap
ples after the first ten minutes s'o 
that the syrup will penetrate the 
whole fruit. Remove apples from 
syrup which may be boiled longer 
if it is not sufficiently thick. When 
the apples are cool enough to han
dle, roll them in cocoanut, using any 
remaining cocoanut to stuff centers. 
Place apples in serving dishes and 
pour the red syrup about the base. 
Serve warm or cold, with or with
out cream. Six servings.

ETHEL —by Hays
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Miss Wolcott Selects 
Futuristic Theme 
For Chib Party

A futuristic theme • in silver and 
black added a unique note to the 
bridge party given by Miss Juliette 
Wolcott yesterday afternoon in hon
or of members of the Edelweiss club 
and guests.

Appointments reflecting the theme 
were tallies, score books, table cov
ers and package wrappers.

Miss Lois Patterson was winner of 
high club score, Mrs. Joe Young
blood winner for guests and Mrs. 
Roy Parks cut highest.

Guests calling were Mmes. Hay
den Miles, A. S. Legg, Tom Nance, 
Foy Proqtor, J. M. Speed, John Dub
lin, Roy Parks, W. H. Sloan, Henry 
Wolcott, A. B. Cooksey, John M. 
Shipley, E. H. Ellison, W. O. Pel- 
phrey, Allen Tolbert, Joe Young
blood, Aldredge Estes, Misses Lula 
Elkin, Lotta Williams, Lois Patter
son and Leona McCormick.

Ladies’ Aid Society 
Members Guests 
At Llano Hotel

Nine members of the Ladies’ Aid 
society of the First Christian church 
were at the apartment of Mrs. J. E. 
Stephens at the Llano hotel Tues
day afternoon for the purpose of 
setting quilts together.

Women present included Mmes. G. 
H. Butler, Lee Bradshaw, J. S. Cor
dili, J. R. Jones, Morgan, M. L. 
Sholte, E. E. Stephens, and J. S. 
Ragsdale.

Personals
M. P. Hardy of the sales depart

ment of the Gulf Refining company 
was here on business this morning.

Exhibit of 
Paintings at 
Home Furniture

An exhibit of paintings done by 
students of Miss Hella Mae Williams 
and other Midland artists is in the 
front display window of the Home 
Furniture company this week.

Especially attractive are Bluebon
net scenes by Mrs. F. H. Lanham, 
and Miss Williams, and a Venice 
painting by Mrs. Clarence Ligon.

Among the others are scenes in 
the Davis mountains and on ranch
es, oil work on.tapestry,, and sketch
es in pencil and water color.

Contributors to the display are 
Mrs. J. K. Williams, Dick Verdier, 
Tom Gates, Marcelle Ecarborougn, 
Mrs. Greathouse, Mrs. Clarence Li
gon, Miss Hester Williams, Chaun- 
cey Garison, Mrs. Lanham and Miss 
Williams.

Activities of 
Sabbath Discussed 
At Ladies’ Class

Divisions of the “Meeting of Each 
Lord’s Day” were given by the 
Church of Christ Bible class as wor
ship, singing, teaching, Lord’s sup
per, prayer and promptness.

Mrs. A. G. Bohannon presided at 
the lesson and members of the class 
were Mmes. W. F. Hejl, Curtis Bond, 
W. F. Carroll, Gertrude Cantaiou, 
Hugh Hines, Paul Jackson and J. J. 
Mills.

T. C. U. Favorites

Announcements
WEDNESDAY

Losing side of the Martha-Fidelis 
class contest will be given at picnic 
at Cloverdale park. Members will 
leave from the First Baptist church 
at 4 o’clock.

A. C. Bace of the Standolin Oil 
company is here from San Angelo 
for a few days.

B M h d a u f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herrington 
have returned after spending the 
week end with friends in San An
gelo.

TODAY
Nola Fay Meadows

Quarter-Million
Smokes a Minute

---- 3̂ -
Every minute American cigarette 

factories turn .out more than a 
quarter of a miilion cigarettes on 
the average, according to estimates 
based oh cigarette production fig
ures for 1930, compiled by the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue. These fig
ures bear witness to the increasing 
popularity of the cigarette, which is 
attributed by authorities in the in
dustry to the removal of harmful ir
ritants by the toasting process in
cluding the use of ultra violet rays. 
The government reports that the to
tal output of cigarettes in 1930 was 
more than 119,029,909,000 or more 
that 227,000 a minute. This was an 
increase of more than half a billion 
over 1929.

Miss Evelyn Scarborough has re
turned from Lubbock where she at- 

[ tended the West Texas chamber of 
| commerce convention and visited 

friends.

L. P, Boone, court stenographer, 
is in Odessa today on business.

Mrs. W. T. Barnes of Sylvester, 
Texas, will arrive here Sunday mor
ning for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
H. N. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis have 
moved to Midland this week from 
Pampa. He is a representative of 
the Tret-o-Lite company.

Horse Still Holds Own 
TOPEKA, Kan. (UP)—The trac

tor has not displaced the horse on 
the farms of Shawnee county, a re
cent census revealed. Assessors found 
6,172 horses, but there were only 325 
tractors in the county, which is be
lieved to be one of the richest in 
the state.

M A ß G A C E - T -Ma c q /S o m  ¡ ¡a  c JEA M  M A æ te e i.

Herewith are pictured the four girls selected as the prettiest of the 
freshman class at Texas Christian University. They arc: Misses Marie 
Weldert, Waco; Lucille Beasley, Ennis; Margaret’ Harrison, .Fort 
Worth; and Jean Harrell, Olney.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. John E. Adams, 604 North 
Marienfield, at 3:30. Mrs. George 
Abell will read.

First Arts club luncheon will be 
held at Hotel Scharbauer at 12 
o’clock.

Thursday
Mrs. B. C. Girdley and Mrs. 

Spence Jowell will be hostesses to 
the Laf-a-Lot and 1912 Clubs at the 
Jowell home at 3 o’clock.

i t i

Tomorrow’s Menu
Breakfast: Grapefruit ju^ce, 

sliced fried hominy, poached 
eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

Luncheon: Potato and cheese 
soup, toast sticks, apple and cel
ery salad, sponge cake with 
chocolate icing, lemonade.

Dinner: Baked haddock with 
egg sauce. Saratoga potatoes, 
hot French slaw, banana and 
peanut salad, deep dish rhubarb 
pie, milk, coffee.

Orange May Baskets 
Individual May baskets stuffed 

with health:
6 oranges
1-4 pkg. pasteurized dates 
1-4 cup powdered sugar 
i-2 cup nutmeats 
•1-2 cup orr.nge cocoanut frost- 

ettes
1 egg white
Cut a slice from the end of each 

orange and carefully remove pulp. 
If feasible, cut edges of orange shell 
in scallops. Mix orange pulp, sliced 
dates, chopped nuts and cocoanut 
together and refill the orange shells. 
Beat the egg whites stiff, add sugar 
gradually and continue beating.

Cbver top of oranges with the 
'eringue. Bake in slow oven (275 

degrees F.) for 15 minutes or until 
meringue is brown. Serve warm, 
sprinkled with orange frostettes. Six ’ 
servings.

FRIDAY
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. C. E. Nolan at 3:30. The study 
will be Luke 5.

Community Bible class meets at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 102 
Butler, at 3 o’clock..

A luncheon will be given for mem
bers of the Martha FKteiis class and 
their husbands at the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Ligon, 1402 West Texas, at 3 
o’clock. Mmes. H. M. Hiett, C. C. 
Hiett, and Fred Chapman will be 
co-hostesses.

Personals
Foster Brown plans to leave the 

latter part of the week for Chapel 
Hill, N. C., where he will enter as 
a student in the University of North 
Carolina.

Mrs. J. H. Nottingham and son 
have moved to Midland from Ran
ger to join Mr. Nottingham who re
cently bought the American cafe.

W. T. Crier of Abilene is a busi
ness visitor in Midland today.

I. N. Wilkinson of Winters is here 
for a few days transacting business.

Clarence Ackard of Abilene was 
here on business this morning.

• Y O L I P

OLIVE MERTSMTtN
1930 BY NEN 5ERVICE.1NC.

May and wild flowers! Teach the 
children to love and respect them.

It is an old story now, the van
dalism of tourists on woodland 
roads and how the wild cherry and 
dog-wood trees aré. plundered and 
broken by marauders, who would 
rather possess a bunch of broken, 
wilted blossoms than the beauty of 
a lovely landscape.

It all comes down to ' one thing, 
the value of appreciation. Some 
children seem to have this sense just 
naturally—others have to be taught 
it. I believe that most of them have 
to be taught because after all none 
of us are born with a love of nat
ural beauty to any great degree. We 
acquire it later in life.

Call it slanting, training, condi
tioning—anything you please, but 
the fact is that nearly all of us have 
to have our sense .of values guided. 
Pictures—who could, select fine ones 
from chromos? Music—were we all 
born to love the best.

Well, here are the blossoms ten
derly breathing in the May woods, 
and the wild flowers more modestly 
asserting tlieirLelves below. It is 
natural for children to want to pick 
violets and hepática, and arbutus— 
if they can discover any of that now.

We have had two books at our 
house for years that we all have 
loved not only for the simple kind 
little verses but for the pictures in 
which each little flower is dressed 
up as a person. “Flower Children’’ 
and “Wild Flower Children” by Eliz
abeth Gordon, pictured by Janet 
Scott, they are:
“fled clover swaying in the breeze 

Holds receptions for the bees;

Doesn’t care for sweets himself, 
But likes to feed each hungry elf."

The bees nave elves riding them 
and the clover is a delightful pur
ple-headed little chap with green 
suit and wings. Again:

“Downy yellow violet said,
‘My woodland sister drops her 

head,
But I go romping on my way
My face upturned to greet the 

day’.’’
And it is true that the yellow 

and purple violets have this differ
ent attitude just: as the two gaily 
dressed children in the book hold 
their heads toward the ground and 
sky.

“In spring May Apple, slim 
and tall,

Carries a gay green parasol;
In summer time she'll give you 

fruit, ■
Unless you’re very hard to suit."
May-apple blossoms! Cut them

WHY CHANGE
your oil every five or six hundred 
miles when SOCONY OIL IS 
GOOD F O R  A THOUSAND 
MILES? De-waxed paraffin 
base, all of the S. A. E. numbers 
to fit your particular motor. Let 
us drain it for you and fill it 
with SOCONY.

Trying to serve you better 
is our motto.

C. Y, BARRON
Mgr. Magnolia Service Station, 
Number 478. Wall, Front & Ft. 

Wurth Streets.

Glenn Walker has returned to 
Midland for a visit with his par
ents, Mi-, and Mrs. R. O. Walker, 
after teaching school near Breck- 
enridge this year.

Mrs. J. B. Wilkinson of Abilene 
is in Midland for a few days this 
week visiting friends.

from under their shelter and watch 
them drop leaf by leaf before the 
hour is out. What is the use of 
picking them? Tell the children so, 
and teach them that any flower or 
blossom in its native haunt is just 
about the loveliest thing on earth.

E. J. Nash and James B. Crump 
cf Fort Worth spent Tuesday night 
in Midland on business.

Miss Geneva Kelly of Odessa vis
ited friends here this morning.

John Montgomery returned to his 
home in McCamey this morning af
ter a few days here this week.

New Metal Gives 
Great Wing Strength
A new type of wing construction 

intended to bring a new degree of 
safety to aeroplanes has been de
veloped by engineers at Roosevelt 
field, Long Island. The wing, in
cluding the ailerons, elevator and 
rudder, has a frame entirely of Al- 
leplieny metal, the new non-cor
roding allow, instead of the custo
mary wood frame. The inventors of 
the wing say that the use of the 
new alloy eliminates the difficul
ties due to the deterioration of 
wood and also those encountered in 
the use of metals which are sub-

FOR YOUR HEALTH

ject to corrosion and at the same 
time adds about 25 per cent to the 
strengtyi of the wing. A monoplane 
with tne new wing construction is 
now undergoing Test flights at the 
field.

The wing was developed by Fleet- 
wings, Inc., a concern headed by 
three young engineers, Carl De Ga- 
hahl, N. O. Robinson and R. C. 
Bergh. The metal used is of the same 
weight as steel, but, as used in this 
wing, has a tensile strength of close 
to 190,00 pounds to the square inch, 
which is some three times the 
strength of ordinary structural 
steel. Because of its great strength, 
it is possible to use this metal in 
thickness«s of from 15 to 65 one- 
thousandths of an inch. The metal 
is cut into strips and these are 
shaped on special dies into tubing 
and piece having a modified U-sec- 
tion. The tubing, cut to length, and 
the other small sections are assem
bled and the whole is welded to
gether by the electric spot welding 
process, for which a special ma
chine was constructed.

Tile ability of the new type of 
frame to withstand vibration was 
strikingly demonstrated in the tests 
that were conducted under instruc
tions from the Department of Com
merce before the Department, ap
proved the new wing ribs. In this 
test the frame was put into a test-

ing machine, half its design load was 
placed on it by handing lead weights 
along the seemingly slight members; 
and a shaft was so arranged, that 
the entire frame was made to vi
brate through an amplitude of a 
thirty-second on an inch. Thè De
partment of Commerce required that 
the frame withstand ten hours of 
this vibration. The machine going 
at a rate of 1150 vibrations a minute 
was kept in motion for fifty hours, 
after which the fj-ame was subject
ed statically to its full designed load 
to see whether it had been weaken
ed in any part. The frame showed 
no signs of any weakening and. then 
was put on an actual plane.

In Siam, debtors who fail to dis
charge their obligations after a giv
en time, are forced by law to work 
for their creditors until the debt is 
settled.

First—in the dougfi. Then in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—KCBAKING

POWDER
SAME PRICE
FOR OVER 40 Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
-M ILLIO N S O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

DR. PIERCE’S
Golden Medical Discovery

A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S

HONOR SEASON IS HERE

when the city figuratively lifts its hat to the greatest investment 

it knows—its boys and girls who have completed their school year.

Special honor goes to the 56 who have 
complete their high school course, those 
who arc poised on the brink of com
pletion and the problem of beginning 
again.

We offer congratulations, wish them 
success.

Wc can only add that., as they leave 
the city schools that fostered- itheir 
early educational career, wc wish them 
even greater success as they shoulder 
their way into the classics offered in 
the courses of those institutions of 
higher learning.

WILSON-ADAMS CO;

A M  U N U S U A L

V A U f J E  A T

*430
F .o .b .  D etroit,p lu s fre igh t  
and delivery. Bumpers and 
spare tire  extra  at small 

cost.

T H E  F O R D  R O A D S T E R

E v e r y  th in g you  want 
or need in a m otor ear  

at a low p riee

Beauty of line and color 
Attractive upholstery

55 to 65 miles an hour Quick acceleration

Fully enclosed four-wheel brakes 
Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield 

Four Houdaille liydfaidie shock absorbers

Rustless Steel
More than twenty ball and roller hearings 

Economy Reliability Long life

See your dealer for a 
deiiiou§iraiiou

T H I R T E E N  R O B  Y  T  T  I9 E  S

* 4 3 ©  t o  * 1 1 3 # -
F. o. b . D etroit, plus freight and delivery, Bumpers and- spare tir,e extra  
at small cost. You can buy a Ford on econom ical terms through the Ford  

Finance Plans o f  the Universal Credit Company.
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Evelyn Eathel Adams 
M'ollid B. Bagley 
Hoyt Afton Baker 
Uiys Pratt Barber 
Bertha Josephine Barrow 
Marguerite Catherine Bivens 
Lida Loree Boyd 
Jessie Opal Bridges 
Marvin Terrell Bryant 
Alice Marguerite Buchanan 
Jess Edith Carlisle 
Sammy Lane Cobb 
Ida Elizabeth Cowden 
Johnny Helen Cowley 
John Conrad Dunagan 
Janelle Edwards 
Lottie Frances Estes 
Charles Robert Fleenor 
Christopher Columbus Foster 
Jack Alfred French 
Hazel Marie Graham 
Herschel Lawrence Haag, Jr. 
Celeste Lydia Hankins 
Dorriss Adelaide Harrison 
Marie Hill 
Ruby Ennis Hodges 
Mary Katherine Hogsett 
Ida Mae Houston

Joe Davis Mitchell “ 
Maggie Sue Moore 
Loury Holt Naylor 
Martha Louise Nobles 
Alma Lee Norwood 
Floyd Cicil Pace 
Ray Bindley Parker 
Donald Pearl Parrot 
Rosie Marguerite Pliska 
Laura Evelyn Pogue 
Nancy Elizabeth Rankin 
Ruth Isadora Ratliff 
Carl Lynch Reeves f  
Mary Caroline Sims 
Dorothy Bess Stanley 
Edythe Marie Sundquist 
Helen Margaret Ulmer 
Mary Jeaif Verdier 
Herman Clifford Walker 
Robert Victor W asaff 
Georgia Evelyn McMullan 
Alfred Adair Johnson 
Milton David Johnson 
John Mills King 
Lloy'd Amos Long 
Helen Irene Lord 
Harry Whitley McCarty 
Lloyd Brown McKinney

May we wish you God speed and success as you pass over the

threshold of student days on to that unknown and uncharted path
• *

of destiny. Of course you have ideals and aspirations as to a ca

reer the ground work for which you have so commendably equip

ped yourself whether your next stage is to be in the business world, 

a professional field or on toward higher education.

In whatever may be your chosen pursuit may success attend you 

is the wish of those here under signed.

Their eager service is at your disposal. They invite you to avail yourself of the preparations

toward that end.
they have màde

HOKUS POKUS GROCERY & MARKET
WEST TEXAS GAS CO,

. M Y  BAKERY

HASSEN CO.

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK  

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, INC 

NOBLES & TOLBERT, HARDWARE  

MIDLAND MERCANTILE

KAYDELLE SHOP 

PERRY BROS. 

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 

MIDLAND HDW. & FURNITURE CO 

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

PIGGLY W IGGLY GROCERY & MARKET

HOME FURNITURE CO

RITZ THEATRE

BURTON-LINGO CO

M ” SYSTEM STORES
MIDLAND DRUG COCITY DRUG STORE

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HVLQW ■«£ TO 
r e i « K  MYSEW ■ 
1 m  MSS -.ATVH

-t YCOFt H 0 6 Y  ftDM'^KSL’t,
3B0YWÊH AÏ.W6.1 CNTLED YA£ TO VOQ\< 
¡W TB K . Y O U  '. YAY ! W H Y  U W W T  K C W > S £
too kíme veo n t 1, i  ee«îc«eD f\LV 
VRKHCR VOB YOU' ¿ « S r ,  V  H\rX YOOB. 
'BOKT W  CVXESSOOB& > '3 W  , Ö ?  COÜB.SE ,  1  

0 \ eH F P o\ tT T tlD —  W  MNY BPTCE, KV 
VM 3Ç X  H iK Y t vO O N O  Y Q ü '.  T Y R-St» X  WWST 
TO  C O W CfèK ro'iA YE . YO O
OK) YOOVc COOtJA6£.O U 6  T ~  F T ------
A T T E M P T  T O  F V Y  /  6 0 W E  I 6 0  \
OYESE ••* j ~  \ HHEHO L —

w o  V ' f f l w a s y  , 
EB ¿'SO© -OR ©VL.

W ASH  TUBBS Wash Is Surprised!
A /O li  Y E W -E D  DE N EW S, 
T A C E ?  SAT CHICAGO C R O W D  
DOWN) SE BAY> ©6V H\iKCK 
OME O f  OO P. BOAT' LAS' WIGH', 
:E!N BEEG J O E , HE 6 I T  SH O T 
!» UP EM P i e .  -Y  " v - " '

ASH TR IES VM MAIN T o  PU M P HIM,
0 O Q N  A F T E R  WASH AN P EASY BECOME BULL'5 LIEUTENANTS, 

BULL T A R E S  THEM A B O A R D  A  L A R G E , IRON-CLAD 
S P E E D  BOAT, A N D  H E AD S TOW ARD THE O P E N  G U L F .

made tills fa- pronoun. <f# 
moils. 10 Form of I. f
Part of ear. 22 Plume. 
Cuckoo. 23Mol,ial. * '
Witticism. 25 Brutal. 
Father. 26 ¿Exultant. %
” el i - 29 To expiate. WType measure. 30 clothes :tube.
Bird. 32 Also. j
Card game. 33 Hind.

;M Grazed.
35 Before.
38 Where is 

Westminster, 
Abbey? ■*« 

3ft Habituated. * 
41 Food faddist. 
4:5 Grows old. yd 
44 Flat round¡Sj 

plate. / § ’ 
47 To exude. T^
49 Exclamation. 1
50 Southeast, j j
51 Sage. ,•
53 End of a golf 

club. , ^
54 Finale. /
56 Secured. /
57 Tree. /  /
59 Deity. >,‘
61 Italian rivet.

WELL, BOLL Y U S S E N , B LAST YOU!
OLD BOY, * I JU ST YOU SE E 'Y O U  

WHERE WE /  A CK 5 LIKE ONE O' TH' 
G O IN ? /  BLOOMIN’ CREW , AN' 

WOT’5  U P .V  O B E YS O R D E R S ,S E E .
I’ LL ATTEND TO THE 

C ^ —7 Th i M K IN ’. ,—

VERTICAL 15 To scream
1 Ziegfeld 18 Masculine

YESTERDAY’S ANSW ER

-PISTOL

»ASH  B E G IN S  TO GROVJ A LAR M E D . IT SUDDENLY S T R IK E S  HIM THAT
t h e  c r e w  is  u n u s u a l l y  t o u g h - l o o k i n g , a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n  -

LARGE A M O U N T OF A R M S  AKJD AMMUNITION A B O A R D .&  I  juNGOMMONLY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
\1J6 U . .F R E C K L E S , LOOR  
A T  t h é  NICE gO Q U E T  
O F  VJILTED F L O W E R S

xwE PICKED.....
B E A U T I E S /E H ?  j Y

C O M E  OM, FLOYD.... COMÊ
OH — -HE'S <3ÖT TWEfA 
HANDCUFFED ALREADY-

g o Y - ' t h a t  o e t s c t i y s

D O E S N 'T  L O S E  A N Y  jY\
T iw e f /

(S E T  'E M  O P , F E U .A S  1 
H ISU E R '. W I S H E R ' A  
N ICE  P A R T Y  YO O  
TWODSUT You vWERF 
R U T T IN S  OKJ. E M ’S

U E R E  T U E Y  A R E , FLCYO 
D E T E C T IV E  S T E E L E  A M ' 
S O M E  P O L IC E M E N  .. . .  
NOMI Y O U 'R E  S O IM S  
T o  S E E  SOM ETH  I N S  -  t

EASY. KAtSM... 
YcO STAY U6RS 
AMP I'LL G-\WIU<5 

aGchJkJD TPG 
O TW G R  V JA V  - 

, OU»ET'» -gfij

yes, me
L IT T L E  “* 

MS ■'! WHAT 
A BO U T

_ i t ?  r

THERE -  
cxkshT  TP 6E
AHOTWER ONE. 

3 \>j£ Saw
V ~T Four- - ,

AT?»),*■»»,•

Six room house rurnlshed for the 
price of an apartment, close in. If 
interested call art 200 South A St.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 
I AND
t  INFORMATION

i0^ iP X

FURNISHED cottage; cool and com
fortable; utilities paid; $20 month, 
312 West .Texas.. G0-3pCash must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 p. hi. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Sc a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25o 
5 Days 50c 
3 Days 60c.
FURTHER Information will 

be given gladly by calling—

i y S m a J iSALESMAN SAM Sam’s Not Particular!
— ■— ---------------------— ------------------------------------- ------------ - -

f ' LL- Ö E 7 "  fl N i c e .  F f lT  DOUG-HUUT t L e e T  I T  UJ 
SH fíVerz  s  3 f íK .B e n  s N o p - i 'l l . Tr y  T H e p e '

PW*“-#»

rOtD !  L ern e  b n  u n eN eU -p
N e i z e  Y 'esZ erzD P Y P

O H P H Y  KIND  — I
No t  h u s s y  (

WubT  K i n d
O H  BN 

U N B P e C L B

For rent, business house, good lo
cation, corner Wall & Loraine. J. 
O. Nobles. Jhones 61 or 380. •

57-3p

The price 
° F  Ha ir 

c u t s  
s h a v e d  
close. 
He r e .

à ^ S «ft\ /eR .S  
MÍ-, BARBER/• 
T T  S H O P  a

N uT h i m '
UNOER 
ONE. , 

C.ENT'

g a r s  
WHO pv 
HERE

Bed Rooms
NICE cool bedroom. Close in. 305 
North Carizzo. dh-3z

14 Salesmen Wanted KB. U. s: PAT, Çpp.‘, — 
ptfSgl B»- WÈÀISERVICi:. INC.Reward. Art Studio, 

Building.
P e tro le u m

6 1 - lz BOY WANTED for paper route. 
Must post $10 bond. See Martin at 
Wright’s News Stand. 601-lp

By AhernBy William* OUR iSUA£S.I>ii\U HOUSEOUT OUR .W A Y
l - l  A  A  A H I -  ■ S O F T  ! . " V  

QyH ,1  sWÁS ©ROOLiTF OP \ 
ON COKiCRETfe. 
a m ' I M  AW FOL EAG1/  I
\ _ e o  —

B u T  IF YOO V<eTcH M t  
OFF iT .A G tN ,- 
•TH' CowCFie.Te H A S GCMt 
HO M H HE.AO —— A

V ’VERSE S H  M Ê  •

O H ;  m o v n ,
MOYY LIFT  
A  FOOT , B o T  
B e  CAPeFOL-
YouR Kn e e  
D o k a T  B u w v P  

H O U R  N O S E ’

; AM1 DEM,S IS' OlAÍÍ-S I !
UM-M -^ÂiLl7 DEY 5 AV OlAif-S !
is s 'Po se .p  tq  b,e  u n se  < 

E-F PEV IS uJISE7 -THe M * 
vaHV PO/ii^T DEV FLY I/Ü A Í 
HüfEU F GUM/STEAD OB ÜP 
I Ml A OL1 ATTIC ?  — FÜSûkiALLYv 

PEV DOLfT LOOK UoUJhiERe^ 
, MEAR AS SMAHT T o MSE 
L  . AS A ClAlCKBA l  pTpPz

Hm F  sH  SO TT-iOv-Se A R E  
—Tf/E SPOOKS’ !H-A ColSPl£  

OF BAPU ÛVJLS , WMo 
COME I.Li AiMD GET OF' 
THAT UHMPOUi To LiEST
up He r b  iU Tfte a t t e  \

-T- UJELL>TASOLi7 LET Is 
SriûO THEM OÜ-T t T

15 MiscellaneousSWEET WILLIAM PLANTS, four 
cehts. Large Caladiums (elephant 
ear) bulbs. 50 cents each. McClintock 
Nursery. 61-lp WASHING MACHINE CENSUS 

The fourth annual Maytag Washing. 
Machine census of Midland will be 
taken at once. All machines sold; 
here or elsewhere will be examined 
and suggestions as to their upkeep 
will be free of charge.
R. O. Walker, Local agent, for the 
Company, has charge. 59-3mg

l ’ornato plants for sale. 7 miles west 
on highway. M. O. Prestridge.

57-3p
FOR SALE: Three gas heaters; 
Ruud automatic gas water heater; 
practically new Kimball piano; Hot- 
point range; bargains for cash; will 
sel lone or all. 906 West Michigan.

5 8 -3 z
WANTED TO LEASE: Two sections 
land, 175 acres cultivation, rest 
grass. Shirley Fryar, Lamesa Route, 
Big Spring, Texas, or Box 914, Mid
land. 59-3p

FOR SALE: Mesquite wood; $3 load. 
Ira F. Lord farm, 4 miles northwest 
Midland. 5S-3z

Houses
F u r n is h e d

Flowers for the Graduates
Bouquets, Baskets, Corsages.

MRS. L. C. WAfERMAN
Phone 802 or 803 
721 W. Kansas St.

FIVE-ROOM furnished house; mod
ern; east front; close in. 301 North 
Marienfield. 58-2n

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND LINES 
INC- DAILY SCHEDULES

East Bound 
.1:50 A.M. 

10:45 A.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M.

West Bound 
4:45 A.M. 

10:55 A.M. 
8:20 P..M.

The schedule to Ft. Worth and East—1:50 A.M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—4:45 A.M.

Special busses anywhere at any time.

Rqund trip tickets to any point on our lines for 1 1-3 times the 
regular one way fare. 180 day return limit.

TWATHkiERE HAlJMT?aI<3 
Hûûpi-E ‘MAHOR

.« iäSS. .© 19¿n BY SEA SER .'IPS, INC. REG. Ü. S. PA'

VMBBKl

RASH L IGa|n WH1G
AGUE ADOr|e H1Rcr
PEEN COTFIB 1TEM

COOLiiAT OM
PACERS N ■ SUPPLE
ALAi ATTAR TEL 1A
N ITSW-EASEID EANT
INEPTs EAPED TEECEREA 1 L ECERN

AMEN W1NENOOK MALAR DULLERNE OP1NE ASFAPEER NEEDS REED

52. 5 3

5 S

6 2

--------------------*===-------------
3. Apartments

Furnished

NICELY furnished duplex apart-
ment. Close in. Utilities furnished.
409A West Texas Avenue. 61-lp SHAVERS

Berbermi shoppe

W ir-J •/ /
>lCfe s

V =
1 7 7 " E

m  VAEFit. •■■étíiERVO ! L  H R t ! VJrtSffe
Y ö c « K Ê  AOÖT* , . ' Y 0 Ü R  WS&T
P K E  YOO W3Y_ ?  r~ HRM Ï ?

1 >
f e y i l l r\l ,\Y; ) :

vjL£~
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TELEPHONE COMPANY KNOCKED OFF P EC H  BY »  BUSTER CLUB
NEWSPAPER, NAIL 

SACKERS TIED
FOR FIRST

M

- Once,more the playground i 
ball league is unsettled. The! 
De Luxe laundry Sud Bustin’ ( 
hoodlums put the Bell Tele-j 
phone company loopmen on 
the spot Tuesday afternoon, 
when Jones hit.three homers 
out of four trips to lead his 
mates to a 25-18 triumph.

The game leaives tire Midland 
Hardware Nail Sackers and The Re
porter-Telegram tied for top. Both 
teams have one more game before 
the half is completed, the Nail Sack
ers playing the Texas Electric Serv
ice Thursday or Friday, The Report
er-Telegram Gossip Mongers meet
ing the Scruggs Buick Valve-in-Head 
team this afternoon at 6:30.

Yesterday’s game was peculiar, in 
that the laundry completely got the 
goat of the telephone company, so 
that the Bell boys got rattled and 
a bit hot and bothered. All the 
while, Jones was hitting the ball so

Stubbeman must play “Doc” 
Brown, who has been i.l; Godbev 
must play McCrary and Alvon Pat
terson, and McCrary must play 
Godbey, Patterson and “Doc” 
Klapproth.

Bill Fritz forfeited to Brown 
Tuesday afternoon when he was not 
able to be at the court in time for 
the match.

Finals ii\ doubles matches of thé 
Tennis associâtion wiil be played 
Friday, Texas Electric’s club play
ing Midland clinic-hospital.

Singles finals will be finished Sun
day, with Theo Ferguson playing 
either Frank Stubbeman, W. God
bey or “Mack” McCrary. These op
ponents must decide a man in 
matches which has already been 
started. Godbey and McCrary began 
their match Monday, but the vfincl 
storm interrupted.

Two clubs that call themselves 
Panthers and Bobcats bowled 
Tuesday evening in what is known 
as the twilight bowling league. From I 
the chart we see the Bobcats were 
getting their fingers in the ball with 
a bit more' accuracy.

Panthers

far he could walk around the bases, 
runners ahead of him taking the 
ride with comfort. He had a per
fect day at bat, scoring four times 
on fine hits out of five times at the 
plate. The laundry scored in five of 
the seven innings, getting off to a 
fast start of four runs in the first

l
Howell....

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
.......... 149 169 134 453

M oody.... ...........106 118 103 327
Kenny .... .......... 177 152 122 451
C ox.......... ...........168 148 124 440
Byrd......... ..........165 179 168 512

765 766 654 2185
Bobcats

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
Hyatt....... ...........171 176 138 485
Fuller .... ...........136 155 139 430
Dean ....... ...........123 159 131 413
Walters.... .......... 143 172 143 458
H u ff......... ...........157 154 167 478

730 816 718 2264

T O D A Y

and Thurs,

pi 3* c  * IMAGINE!
OAKIE

J u n e  M o o n
Three g i r l s  
fighting f o r  
him —  and he 
fighting f o r  
only one!

A love and laugh feast that will turn your tickle- 
box upside down. Get in on it and get up feeling 
refreshed and fearless tomorrow morning!

Little Features—- 
“ TEACHERS PEST”

Cartoon Comedy
“ STATEROOM”

! Screen Act

BARGAIN PRICES
Daily Matinee, any seat . 35« 
Nights. Sundays, Holidays. 

Lower Floor . . . . . . . .  46*
Balcony....................... ..  25c

Children, any sea t...........10c

Kiersey tells us what athletes say 
and do behind the scenes has a 
strange fascination for all fans. In 

j baseball there, are many dyed-in- 
the-wool fans who never leave the 
entrance to the home team’s club 
house until the last player has gone.

Many of them_ would make a big 
j sacrifice just to get one peep into 

that forbidden stronghold of lock
ers, rubbing tables, showers.

Let’s have a glimpse of the Chi
cago White Sox club house after 
a recent victory. Donie Bush, 
White Sox manager, dresses with 
the players and discusses the 
game with them ¡ike a player, not 
a manager.

Pat Caraway, beanpole south
paw who pitched the White Sox to 
victory, is having his arm rubbed 

j by Buckner, faithful negro trainer.

inning. Three were chalked up in 
the second and eight in the third 
inning. In the fifth inning, two more 
runs were chased across. In the last 
inning eight more runs were start
ed and completed.

The telephone company started 
out characteristically, collecting sev
en runs in the first inning and scor
ing in every inning thereafter; but 
they could not hit for the extra 
bases when extra bases meant the 
difference.

“Buckner always sticks with a 
winner,”  yelled Ted Lyons, who has 
been laid up with a sore arm. “He 
won’t even rub my arm until I win 
a game.”

The White Sox made six errors 
and yet won, 2-1. Everybody had 
something to say about that.

“ I had to laugh when Fatty drop
ped ,that ball,”  smiled Caraway, who 
was referring to Fothergill, Sox left 
fielder.

Bush perking his head up and 
dropping his underwear to the floor 
said:

“ Well, I didn’t laugh. I nearly 
fainted. I would have committed 
minder if I could have put Foth- 
ergill’s head in a vice just about 
that time.”

“ I couldn’t see that ball,” Foth
ergill said. “The wind blew it away 
from me, I guess.”

“How did you catch that ball?” 
someone asked Watwood, Sox 
right fielder.

“ The ball hit me right here in 
the chest,” said Watwood, pointing 
to a red spot on his chest. “ I never 
saw it. I just got where I thought 
it was and it hit me and rolled down 
into my glove.”

“ I can miss the easiest chances 
of anybody that ever was,” drawled 
Luke Appling, rookie shortstop from 
Atlanta.

“ Yes, but you can get some hard 
ones,” sympathized Tommy Thom
as.

So the talk goes on and on about 
what happened in the day’s game 
and how.

Around the walls of the club
house are pictures of past and 
present White Sox stars. There 
are none of the famous team of 
1919—the Black Sox who sold 
Comiskey out in the world series 
against the Cincinnati Reds.

Above a mirror where the 
players comb their hair hangs the 
strangest sight of all—a replica of 
the inscription over William 
Shakespeare’s grave. It reads in 
old English script:

“ Good frend for Jesus’ sake 
Forbeare,

To Digg the dust encloased 
heare.

Blese he Ye man ty spares 
thes stones,

And Curst be he ty moves my ' 
bones.”  ’

The players rush out, some by 
themselves, others in pairs and 
groups to run the gauntlet of auto
graph seekers, ,So „it goes .for. base
ball players for 154 days of the sea
son, except when it rains.

m m
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Play tir
■At? ART KREMZ

Why must the left hand be in 
control of the backswing and the 
start of the downswing?

The left hand is the guiding factor 
of. the swing, When the right over
powers the left, the clubhead can't 
be kept along the line of flight. It 
turns sharply inward toward the 
léft, cutting across the ball and im
parting a spin which sends the ball 
to the right of the fairway. Much of 
this slice due to too little use 
of the left hand and arm.

Let the left hand and arm dom
inate the backswing and the start 
of the downswing. Don’t let it be 
overpowered by the right.

Tomorrow: Should the right hand 
grip the club over or under the 
shaft?

Rough dry 6c per pound and' notic
ing finished. All pieces neatly fold
ed. DeArman Laundry. 707 South 
W’eatherford. Phone 537. 60-5p

THERE’LL  BE 
SOMETHING NEW 

TOMORROW

EVERY time you feel like muttering “ There’s nothing 
new under the sun,” take up your daily paper and read 
through the advertisements. Chances are, you’ll change 
your mind. Here’s a new wrinkle in sanitary plumbing 
. . . there’s a new kind of carpet that should have been 
thought of long ago . . . here’s a decidedly better way 
of washing delicate fabrics.

These things concern you intimately— they affect 
your life and, the manner in which you live it. They are 
new things under the sun. And advertisements are the 
arms with which they reach out and touch you. Read

__ "  V. •' ■*

the advertisements regularly. There’ll be something 
new tomorrow . . , and the day after . . . and the 
day after that. Something you wouldn’t want to miss.

Scout Troop Now
21 Years of Age

BIG SPRING.—Troop 1, Bey 
Scouts of America, was organized in 
Big Spring 21 years ago. At a court 
of honor held at the First Presby
terian church, Steve Ford, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Steve Ford became 
the first boy scout of that troop 
to receive the recognition of Eagle 
StiouV Do.zdns of scouts received 
classification and merit badges at 
the court of honor, which was con
ducted by B. Reagan.

J. H. Smith, of Troop 2, the first 
to become an Eagle scout in the en
tire Buffalo Trails area was given 
the gold and silver palms, a signifi
cant award. Other awards were to 
Lawrence Liberty, star scout; Dale 
Jennings and Benny Murray, first 
class badges; second class badges 
were given to Sam Petty, Harvey 
Hooser and Clarence Alvis. Merit 
badges were awarded Fred Coleman, 
Benny Murray, Lawrence Liberty, 
Steve Ford, Jr., J. B. Bender and 
Woodrow Cameron.

COULDN’T DO WITH 
OR WITHOUT HIM, 

SO TAKES POISON
Rather than live without her hus

band, Rosalia A. de Wright, 36, 710 
Tornillo,, swallowed poison Tuesday 
while sitting in her automobile at 
El Paso.

Physicians said her condition was 
critical.

David M. Wright, her husband, 
iiled suit for divorce Monday, ac
cording to his attorney.

Mrs. Wright attempted a reconcil
iation Tuesday morning.

Witnesses told Policeman H. R. 
Dieter and W. A. Wilson that Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright were sitting in a 
truck on the streets of El Paso, 
talking.

Swallows Something
Suddenly Mrs. Wright raised a 

bottle to her mouth and swallowed 
something. Wright was seen to re
monstrate with her.

Police were called but Mrs. 
Wright drove away in her automo
bile before they arrived. About two 
hours later they received a call.

Mrs. Wright had fallen In a stu 
por across the steering wheel of 
her car.

“I couldn’t live without him, i r !  
I begged him to come back to me,” 
Mrs. Wright told Dieter and Wilson.

Wanted to Die
“We couldn’t seem to get along. 

He didn’t think I was-a good mother 
to his children.

"I couldn’t live with him and I 
couldn’t live without him. I didn’t 
know what to do. Life didn’t seem 
worth living.”

In Wright’s ¡>ctition for divorce, 
it is charged that Mrs. Wright did
n’t know how to careTfbr his three 
children by a previous wife. They 
argued continually during the four 
years they were married, the peti
tion read.

NORTH TEXANS EXPECTED

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Cartwright of 
Van Alstyne and Mrs. J. P. Mc
Cullough of McKinney are expected 
to arrive in Midland Thursday. 
They will be accompanied home Fri
day by Misses Marion Cartwright 
and Helen Weisner, teachers in the 
city: schools here. Miss Cartwright is 
a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cart
wright and a sister of Mrs. McCul
lough. Miss Cartwright will study in 
Texas university this summer and 
Miss Weisner in the College of In
dustrial Arts. Both plan to be in 
Midland again next year. *

Congressman Writes 
Thanks to Midland/, . . ---——  _ —T

Expressions of appreciation ' to 
Midland people for courtesies while 
in Midland to deliver the baccalau
reate sermon Sunday to the senior 
class of the high school were found 
in a letter this morning from Hon. 
Fritz Lanham, congi-essman, to W. 
W. Lackey, superintendent.

“I want to thank you and the 
good people of Midland for the 
many courtesies extended me during 
my delightful visit to your city,” he 
began. “I had a most enjoyable de f  
and I trust that my feeble words 
may be of some service to that 
splendid graduating class.

"I was much impressed with those 
youngsters and am expecting great 
things of them. Please remember me 
especially to Mr. J. E. Hill and 
thank him for his kindness in look
ing after me during much of the 
day.”

The congressman spoke on “Aris
tocracy of Service.”

JAKE THE BARBER 
ARRESTED AFTER 
HUNT OF MONTHS

CHICAGO, May 20. (UP).—John 
“ Jake, the barber,” Factor, long 
sought, surrendered to federal au
thorities today on charges of swin
dling English investors of $5,000,000 
in fraudulent stocks.

He denied charges of evading kid
napers and that he was under the 
protectionof A1 Capone.

Factor indicated that he would 
fight extradition to England.

Richards Soloes
Student Right off

Leo Martin, Sweetwater youtn, 
taking flying instruction at the 
Sweetwater municipal airport from 
T. J. Richards, a licensed transport 
pilot and mechanic, who formerly 
was connected with Sloan field, 
Monday afternoon took his first solo 
flight after only two and one-half 
hours of instruction.

Martin, one of a dozen Colorado 
and Sweetwater students at the air
port, has been studying aviation for 
some time and recently wjien Rich
ards started the school lie was one 
of the first to sign up for instruc
tions.
, His solo flight was considered un
usual because of the fact that the 
average student requires about ten 
hours of Instruction before he can 
solo, but Martin had had only two 
and one-half hours tutoring from 
Richards.

Richards said that the student 
handled the plane very well and 
that while there was still consider
able instructions to be had, that 
Martin was making fine progress 
with his work.

Martin intends to purchase a plane 
after he lias had his 10 hours solo 
flight which is required before he 
can obtain a private pilot’s license.
Harry Phelps is the only other 

Sweetwater studgnt taking instruc
tion from Richards, but he has sev
eral students from Colorado and one 
from Fort Worth.

Richards received a (letter thi, 
week from Manuel Fernandez, Ha
vana, Cuba, a student at John Tarle- 
ton college, Stephenville, who prqb 
ably will take instruction when the 
1930-31 session is ended. .

RHEA COTTAGE FIRE

A fire that originated in the base
ment of the Rhea cottage about 8 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon did little 
damage. iaSi#

Origin was not known.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of Mid
land County, Texas, will receive com
petitive bids to ten A. M. on the 8th 
day of June 1931, at the Court 
House, in Midland, Texas, on fol
lowing described road machinery: 

Crawler type tractors and twelve- 
foot blade graders and at said time 
and place will lot a contract for 
same if any bid be accepted. Certi
fied chock of five per cent of bid 
required. M. R. HILL,

County Judge Midland County.
I"
I Stickler Solution

ï i k  c u i

^ tie above diagram slows cme way low 
tie even numbers, from 2 !o 20, can be 
placed in such a way flat boll horizontal 
and vertical strings of circles add to 66.

Juarez to Have
No More Saloons

There will be no new bars opened 
in Juarez.

Orders from Gov. Andres Ortiz 
of Chihuahua to Mayor Baltazar 
Adame stated that no more bars 
permits are to be issued to saloons, 
cantinas, or cabarets in Juarez, or 
along the border.

“There are 140 licensed drinking 
places in Juarez now,” Mayor 
Adame said. “There is no pressing 
need for any more.”

INVITED TO RODEO

Truck Pulls Two 
n Cars of Tourists

When money played out, tourists 
In Midland this morning resorted to 
a unique method of continuing then- 
way from Atlanta to the western 
seaboard.

J. L. Kinney, Mrs. Kinney and 
flock of children, a young man nam
ed Esum, two girls, Pat and Bobs 
O'Slaughter, and Jack Benedict 
drove into Midland with two batter
ed autos, a heavy truck and almost 
llat -pocketboqks. This morning they 
held a council of war and decided 
to hitch on to the truck and be 
towed the remainder of the distance, 
pooling their money so they could 
eat on the remainder of the dis
tance.

To Bobs goes the credit for the 
suggestion1. She believes she can win 
a place in the hearts of the big shots 
of the movie industry, or so she 
said. A chestnut blonde with a neat 
chassis and eyes like Juno is reput
ed to have carried as standard 
equipment—she might be thinking 
in terms of prophecy, or she might 
not.

At any rate, the truck pulled the 
two cars and flat pocketbooks out 
of . town this morning.

How far it can continue being lo 
comotive is another matter.

Daniel Green Says
“ Don’t sacrifice prestige and 

good will for price.”
This we will not do and - 

shall maintain and continue 
to handle only quality mer
chandise. But we do want you 
to know that in most lines 
that we sell, Good Merchan
dise is lower in price than in 
many, many years.

In fact, there are some lines 
that are lower than ever be
fore.

Silks are cheaper today 
than history has ever record
ed.

Staple cotton sheets, towels, 
etc., are lower than in years.

$5.00 buys a better shoe 
than in many years.

$10.00 buys Stacy Adams 
$15.00 Shoes (close outs).

$6.00 and $7.50 buys'Pack
ard Shoes that sold at ten and 
eleven dollars just a few 
months back.

$1.00 buys the same silk hose 
that was a dollar ninety-five H 
a short time ago.

And so ajl through the 
stock there is reflected the 
results of lower prices.
- We do want you to know 
that this store offers you these 
savings and that we want your 
patronage and any time we 
do not have what you want 
we will “ break a leg” (if ne
cessary) to get it for you.

“ Trying to serve you better”,

Addison Wadley 
Co.

a better
, DEPARTMENT STORE

Safety Banquet Is *. 
Held in Odessa

Employes of the Southern Ice St 
Utilities Co., of the Midland-Odcssa 
district held a dinner meeting at 
Hotel Éctor in Odessa Tuesday night 
at which time they heard talks on 
safety and sales. Kenneth E. Am- 
brose, district manager of Southern 
Ice, was toastmaster.

The program included a talk on 
“Safety” by Buster Howard; “How 
to Sell More Commercial Ice” by R. 
F. Mullins; “How to Find Rcirig- 
erator Prospects” by Ernest Brough
ton; “My Observations of the South
ern ice Organization” by Miss Bess 
Butler; “Collections” by Drew ¡3. 
Dunn; “Evolution of Refrigeration” 
by K. E. Ambrose. The talks were 
all forceful and filled with original 
ideas, according to those who heard 
the program.

CHURCH FIRE

Special invitations to Midland 
cowboys, asking that they bring 
their saddles and favorite mounts to 
the Texas Cowboy reunion at Stam
ford, June 25-27, have been receiv
ed this, week through the mails.

The sheriff’s department was ask
ed to leave saddles and bring badg-) 
es.
• "If you don’t have your equip
ment,” we will furnish it,” a letter 
from R. L. Pennick, chairman of the 
invitation and reception committee, 
said.

Probe of Julian
Assets Continued

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20. (UP). 
A hearing to force C. C. Julian to 
disclose his personal assets will be 
resumed this afternoon in an. at
tempt by John Salsberry, Los An
geles, to collect $191,000 judgment.

C. A. TAYLOR IMPROVING

The condition of C. A. Taylor 
continued to improve today, his 
daughter, Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, 
reported. He has been ill from ef
fects of a broken hip for several 
weeks and was not doing well Mon
day. However, the last two days 
have seen his condition improved 
materially.

KERR IN WHEEL CHAIR

HERE FOR PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davenport of 
Fort Worth arrived here this morn
ing for a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hank
ins. They will also attend the grad
uation of . her sister, Miss Celeste i 
Hankins, Midland high school sen 
ior.

C. W. Kerr, confined to his home 
for several weeks on account of 
severe burns received while engaged 
in repairing an automobile, is re
ported able to be about his home 
in a wheel chair but still unable 
to walk. His condition has shown 
little change recently, members of 
the family report.

GREENVILLE, May 20. (UP)—
Fire today destroyed the Methodist 
church and a vacant residence at 
Josephine, 20 miles southwest of 
here.

The loss was estimated at $15,000.

SENTENCE REVERSED

AUSTIN, May 20. (UP)—The life 
sentence given Ray Click, Llano 
county, on conviction of killing 
Charles Walker, was reversed in the 
court of criminal appeals. A new 
trial was ordered.

"PAT” MURPHY VISITS

Fred Murphy, the original “Pat”, 
who lived in Midland about 15 or 
16 years ago, was in the city this 
morning for a time.

Murphy is a son of ex-judge L. M. 
Murphy, a brother of D. Murphy;, 
and married a daughter of John 
Landers, well known cowman who 
later moved to Cleburne.

IN SAN ANTONIO
J. S. Schow, manager of the Bar

row furniture company, has gone 
to San Antonio on a business mat
ter. He will return within the next 
few days.

OTHER VETERANS HELPED

TAKES EXAMINATION

H. L. Duncan of Fort Stockton, 
received physical examination for a 
pilot’s, license in. Midland today at. 
the Mi(T-West hospital from Dr. W. 
EY Ryan, official examiner.

SPENDS NIGHT HERE
R. L. Baumgardner, Fort Stock- 

ton pilot, stopped at Sloan field yes
terday afjemoon in his Swallow 
plane and remained in the city over 
night.

Names of several legionnaires who 
assisted in entertainment and in 
feeding the crowds at the barbecue 
given by the two organizations on 
Monday evening were inadvertent
ly omitted in a story Tuesday. Oth
ers who assisted, besides those men
tioned w’ere Lee Haynes, Neal Sta
ton, George Underwood, T. R. Ab
bott and Dewey H. Pope.

HERE FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. J. M. King entered the Mid- 

West Hospital-Clinic this morning 
for examination and medical treat
ment.


